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Scotland 

Introduction and context 

The Scottish qualifications framework (SCQF) was originally introduced in 2001 

and has since been gradually revised and refined. The Scottish credit and 

qualifications framework partnership (SCQFP) was set up as a company (and 

charity) in 2006, formally independent of national education and training 

authorities. This independence has allowed for active engagement with a broad 

group of stakeholders, including qualification authorities, quality assurance 

bodies, universities and colleges as well as employers. The 12-level framework, 

which is fully operational, covers all types of qualification and seeks to provide 

people of all ages and circumstances with better understanding of Scottish 

qualifications and the role they play in lifelong learning and workforce 

development. While not a regulatory framework, the SCQF is a fully integrated 

part of the Scottish education, training and qualification landscape. Apart from 

providing a set of levels and level descriptors, the SCQF is defined through its 

qualification database (1), the SCQF credit system (2), arrangements for 

recognition of prior learning (3) and extensive guidance and support material for 

employers (4). SCQF-levels are indicated in all qualifications-documents 

awarded. While playing an important role in promoting transparency of national 

(and international qualifications), the SCQF is increasingly focusing on level 

descriptors as a product in their own right and as a tool for development, for 

example supporting recruitment and workforce developments. 

Policy objectives 

The objectives pursued by the SCQF are: 

 to support lifelong learning; (a)

                                                

 
(
1
) SCQF qualification database: http://scqf.org.uk/the-framework/search-database/ 

(
2
) SCQF credit system: http://scqf.org.uk/the-framework/scqf-credit-points/ 

(
3
) Arrangements for the recognition of prior learning: http://scqf.org.uk/more/rpl/ 

(
4
) Guidance and support material for employers: http://scqf.org.uk/employers/ 

http://scqf.org.uk/the-framework/search-database/
http://scqf.org.uk/the-framework/scqf-credit-points/
http://scqf.org.uk/more/rpl/
http://scqf.org.uk/employers/
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 to clarify entry and exit points for qualifications and programmes of learning (b)

at whatever level; 

 to show learners/others possible routes for progression and credit transfer; (c)

 to show the general level and credit (size) of the different types of Scottish (d)

qualifications; 

 to enable credit links to be made between qualifications or learning (e)

programmes to assist learners to build on previous successes. 

The SCQF addresses these objectives by making the overall system of 

qualifications and relevant programmes of learning easier to understand, and by 

providing a national vocabulary for describing learning opportunities. As one of 

the oldest comprehensive national qualifications framework (NQF) in Europe 

(and the world), the SCQF illustrates the potential of frameworks as instruments 

for development and, to some extent, reform. The SCQF has gradually moved 

beyond a simple ‘communication’ role (Raffe, 2009 and 2011) and established 

itself as a reference for revision and renewal of education and training (curricula 

and standards) and for human resource development.  

The SCQF is an ‘open framework’ in that it explicitly addresses the private 

sector and employers, and encourages these to have their training provisions 

accredited and included under the framework. The benefits of inclusion are 

presented as follows (5):  

 it gives in-house training national recognition and a comparison with (a)

nationally recognised qualifications; 

 it helps employees to map their learning pathways and gain personal (b)

recognition for what they have achieved. It also allows them to progress into 

more advanced learning programmes whether in-house or via an external 

learning or training provider; 

 it encourages employees to undertake learning, raises morale and increases (c)

company loyalty; 

 it promotes skills development and helps support effective skills utilisation. (d)

As is also the case in the other UK countries, the Scottish approach is unit-

based (supported by credit points) and allows for the inclusion and levelling of 

                                                

 
(
5
) See the guide Maximise workforce potential: an employer’s guide to the SCQF: 

assisting employers with recruitment and selection, learning and development, and 

recognising in-house training: http://scqf.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/SCQF-

Employer-Guide.pdf 

http://scqf.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/SCQF-Employer-Guide.pdf
http://scqf.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/SCQF-Employer-Guide.pdf
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qualifications of differing character and size. This also explains the high number 

of qualifications included in the database (more than 11 000). 

Levels and use of learning outcomes 

It is a requirement of the framework that all qualifications and units of 

qualifications included in it are described in terms of learning outcomes. The 

SCQF has 12 levels ranging from access (entry) at SCQF level 1, up to doctorate 

at level 12. The different levels indicate the level of difficulty of a particular 

qualification and increases in levels relate to factors such as: 

 the complexity and depth of knowledge and understanding; (a)

 links to associated academic, vocational or professional practice; (b)

 the degree of integration, independence and creativity required; (c)

 the range and sophistication of application/practice;  (d)

 the role(s) taken in relation to other learners/workers in carrying out tasks. (e)

The Scottish level descriptors were revised in 2012. Not a radical departure 

from the past, revision can be seen as part of continuous evolution of the 

framework based on experiences gained. The three access (entry) levels are 

seen as important in addressing the needs of individuals with particular learning 

needs and as an important part of an overall lifelong learning strategy. For some, 

the access level can function as a way back to formal education and training. 

Stakeholder involvement and institutional arrangements 

The framework is maintained by the Scottish Credit and Qualifications 

Framework Partnership (SCQFP) which is a company limited by guarantee and 

also a Scottish charity. The partnership is made up of the Scottish Qualifications 

Authority, Universities Scotland, Quality Assurance Agency, Association of 

Scotland’s Colleges, and Scottish Ministers. Employers are furthermore 

represented in the SCQF partnership board.  

A degree of ownership can be observed with the SCQF, in all sectors of 

education and training as well as by labour market stakeholders. This reflects 

how the framework has been able to address different types and levels of 

qualifications, covering higher education institutions, Scottish vocational 

qualifications, and the national and higher national qualifications.  

The SCQF employed 10 staff in 2015 (of which six are full time). Budget is 

provided by the Scottish Government and the Scottish Funding Council and 

amounted in 2015 to approximately GBP 700 000. Additional income was 
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generated through consultancy work and through European qualifications 

framework (EQF) subsidies.  

Recognising and validating non-formal and informal 

learning and learning pathways (
6
) 

Scotland’s approach to validation of non-formal and informal learning (referred to 

as recognition of prior learning or RPL) covers prior formal, non-formal and 

informal learning in all sectors and can be used for both formative and summative 

outcomes.  

Centralised guidance on RPL is provided by a number of organisations, 

including the Scottish Credit and Qualifications Framework Partnership (SCQFP), 

the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education in Scotland (QAA Scotland) 

and the Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA). Most RPL activity currently 

appears to be in relation to higher education. The national RPL framework for 

higher education (QAA Scotland et al., 2014) remains the key framework for RPL 

in this sector. The framework attempts to locate RPL within broader 

developments linked to establishing more flexible and efficient learner journeys, a 

more flexible and accessible curriculum, and enabling greater participation in 

higher education by learners from a wide range of backgrounds. In 2014, there 

were two national RPL networks: one run by the SCQFP, and the Scottish Higher 

Education RPL Network, supported by QAA Scotland and Universities Scotland. 

The SCQFP RPL Network is no longer active. Little has changed in Scottish RPL 

in recent years and there has been limited progress in RPL policy or practice.  

One of the barriers to take-up is a perception among providers that RPL is 

expensive and time-consuming: it can seem easier and cheaper to include a 

person in a course rather than to carry out a one-to-one RPL process. Lack of 

explicit resourcing is also an important barrier, particularly in the college sector. 

For instance, if a learner uses RPL to reduce the learning he/she needs to 

undertake to acquire a qualification, this can affect their ‘status’ and the funding 

they are entitled to. This might mean that the learner is required to pay for the 

learning him/herself. Another issue is that there is no ‘centre’ for validation in 

                                                

 
(
6
) This section draws mainly on input from the 2016 update to the European inventory 

on validation of non-formal and informal learning (European Commission et al., 

2016). 
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Scotland; instead validation is the responsibility of providers with support and 

guidance from SCQFP, QAA Scotland and SQA. This means that the trust in RPL 

procedures and achievements will depend on the provider in question.  

Guidance and advice is provided nationally but there is no national policy or 

strategy on RPL that obliges providers to offer RPL opportunities or that sets out 

a single set of practices or procedures. Providers offering RPL opportunities have 

a wide variety of practices and procedures, which can be confusing to learners. A 

national strategy would be needed to improve the current arrangements, setting 

out the responsibilities of the different stakeholders involved. At the same time, 

SCQFP has limited capacity to promote RPL and to offer advice and guidance. 

A strength of the Scottish approach is the speed and flexibility with which 

RPL procedures can be implemented. Different sectors and employers are able 

to participate if they wish. A potential enabler of increased use of RPL is to link it 

to other policy agendas:  

 developing the young workforce (Scotland's youth employment strategy);  (a)

 outcome agreements (setting out what colleges and universities plan to (b)

deliver in return for their funding from the Scottish Funding Council);  

 closing gaps in educational attainment;  (c)

 putting learners at the centre (wide-ranging reform of the full range of (d)

government-funded post-16 education in Scotland); 

 widening access to higher education. (e)

NQF Implementation 

The SCQFP systematically uses evaluations to inform developments. The 2013 

evaluation of awareness among end-users (learners and their parents) and the 

2015 evaluation of the use of the SCQF by higher education institutions and 

colleges are of particular interest. 

The 2013 evaluation looked at the level of awareness, perception and 

understanding of the SCQF among learners, parents, teaching staff and 

management (Ashbrook, 2013). This evaluation, based on a combination of focus 

groups (27), on-line questionnaires (1444 responses), face-to-face interviews 

(250) and in-depth interviews (16), gives a valuable insight into the level of 

implementation of the framework. The results are encouraging and demonstrate 

that the SCQF is widely recognised by learners, parents and education 

professionals in Scotland. The evaluation is also important outside Scotland as it 

provides research-based documentation on the impact of the framework at the 

level of end-users. 

The following main findings were reported for the learners: 
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 53% of all learners reported that they are aware of the SCQF. The level of (a)

knowledge varied between the different parts of education, with the highest 

levels found in schools (63%) and the lowest in community adult education. 

Some learners are aware of the qualifications levels, but do not associate 

them with the SCQF as such, indicating that the actual level of awareness is 

higher than 53%;  

 half of the learners aware of the framework have actively used it. Learners at (b)

schools are most likely to use it, supporting them in planning future 

education and training careers. The framework is used less in further 

education and in community adult education, reflecting low levels of 

awareness.  

Among parents, the following findings were reported: 

 around a third of the parents interviewed have heard of the SCQF. Most had (a)

developed their awareness through an education institution (53%); 47% 

reported that they had become aware of the framework through their 

children; 

 virtually everybody participating in the interviews recognised the added value (b)

of the SCQF and supported that parents should be more actively informed 

about the framework and its potential role in supporting their children’s 

educational choice. 

The findings of the evaluation pointed to a number of areas for future 

development of the framework. Some of the recommendations were: 

 the role of the SCQF levels in providing a reference for all qualifications must (a)

be further promoted; 

 the SCQF brand should be strengthened; (b)

 toolkits should be developed for different purposes; supporting the practical (c)

use of the different elements of the framework. 

The 2015 evaluation (7) looked at the use of the SCQF among higher 

education institutions and colleges (Kerson Associates Ltd, 2015). The purpose 

was to establish if, and how, higher education organisations are using the 

framework, and how that use is impacting on their provision and strategic 

direction, including credit transfer and recognition of prior learning. 

                                                

 
(
7
) This is a follow-up to an evaluation carried out in 2012 addressing the same 

institutions. The 2015 report looks at progress made since the initial evaluation 

(Kerson Associates Ltd, 2015).  
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Recommendations were given in three main areas: credit rating (of core and non-

core provision), work-based qualificators and apprenticeships, as well as 

recognition of prior learning (including credit transfers). 

The evaluation shows that the SCQF is well embedded into course 

development and quality assurance procedures in colleges and is used as part of 

internal quality assurance to inform course/programme approval and 

course/curriculum reviews. Feedback from college online surveys confirmed that 

the most popular activities that the SCQF is used for are completing course 

approval/validation documentation, developing national qualifications with SQA, 

and determining learning, teaching and assessment methods for module/units. 

The SCQF is used to support curriculum planning to ensure a balance of 

provision at different SCQF levels across college curriculum portfolios. Colleges 

that have merged reported that they have used the SCQF to inform curriculum 

mapping and development of merged curriculum portfolios. The SCQF has 

assisted them, to ensure that their curriculum provision offers progression 

pathways across different SCQF levels. This was evident at both 

school/department level and institutional level. 

In the design and development of curriculum and credit bearing programmes 

leading to qualifications, however, the use of the SCQF level descriptors and 

other resources continues to vary across higher education. The majority of 

colleges reported that the use of SCQF documentation and resources are 

widespread and embedded in curriculum decision making, especially in relation 

to the development of progression pathways and highlighting gaps in curriculum 

provision. A few colleges reported that the SCQF is used infrequently, with some 

stating that merger and cutbacks in the sector have resulted in loss of 

experienced staff and expertise to use the SCQF. As the core qualifications 

offered by colleges continue to be awarded by the SQA, teaching staff are not 

designing programmes regularly and, as a result, use SCQF level descriptors 

infrequently. 

Referencing to the EQF 

The SCQF was referenced to the EQF in February 2010 as a part of the overall 

UK referencing process (Qualifications and Curriculum Development Agency et 

al., 2010). 
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Important lessons and future plans 

The SCQF is one of the oldest comprehensive NQFs in Europe. It has gradually 

evolved from an instrument for transparency and communication of qualifications 

to a reference tool for revision of education and training and for human resource 

development. Given the government’s focus on articulation of progression 

pathways, the interest in promoting, valuing and recognising all types of learning, 

and the full buy-in of stakeholders, the SCQF has a secure position as a 

permanent feature of the national qualifications system. Its success factors 

include regular evaluations of the framework, helping to ensure its relevance; and 

its governance, based on a partnership model with collaboration and good links 

to the government and other networks. The SCQFP is seen as a completely 

neutral organisation, allowing engagement of a wide range of stakeholders.  

A 2013 evaluation of the framework revealed that the level of awareness 

about the SCQF among learners, parents, teaching staff and management is 

high and its added value is well recognised. The next steps recommended 

following this evaluation include continued promotion of the SCQF levels as a 

reference for all qualifications, strengthening of the SCQF brand, and supporting 

the practical use of the different elements of the framework by developing toolkits 

for different purposes. 

According to the 2015 evaluation of the use of the SCQF by higher 

education institutions and colleges, SCQF documentation and resources are well 

embedded in curriculum decision-making processes, aiding the development of 

progression pathways and highlighting gaps in provision. The framework is also 

used in quality assurance processes to inform course/programme approval and 

course/curriculum reviews. However, use of the SCQF level descriptors is not 

uniform across the higher education sector. 

The opportunities and challenges for the future implementation of the 

framework in the coming years include the need to ensure continuation of funding 

at the same rate, an emphasis on employer engagement, and the further 

development of an RPL system. 
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Scottish qualifications framework (SCQF) 

SCQF SQF qualifications 

Higher 

education 

qualifications 

SVQ, 

 modern 

apprenticeships 

EQF 

12 Some SQA qualifications 
are changing between 

2013-16.  
See 

http://www.squa.org.uk/rea
dyreckoner 

 

 Doctoral 
degree 

Professional 
apprenticeships 

8 

11  Master degree Professional 
apprenticeships/ 

SVQ 5 

7 

10  Honours 
degree 

Professional 
apprenticeships 

6 

9 Professional 
development 

award 

Bachelor/ 

ordinary 
degrees/ 

graduate 
diploma, 
graduate 
certificate 

Technical 
apprenticeship/ 

SVQ 4 

8  Higher 
national 
diploma 

 Diploma of 
higher 

education 

Technical 
apprenticeship/ 

SVQ 4 

5 

7 Advanced 
higher 

Scottish 
baccalaureate 

Higher 
national 

certificate 

 Certificate of 
higher 

education 

Modern 
apprenticeship/ 

SVQ 3 

6 Higher    Modern 
apprenticeship/ 

SVQ 2 

4 

5 National 5, 
intermediate 1 

   SVQ 1 3 

4 National 
certificate 4,  

access 3 

    2 

3 National 3, 
access 3 

    1 

2 National 5, 
access 2 

     

1 National 5, 
access 1 

     

Source:  QAA Scotland et al., 2014. 

 

Further sources of information 

 

Scottish credit and qualifications framework partnership acts as national coordination 

point for Scotland. http://www.scqf.org.uk/ 

  

http://www.squa.org.uk/readyreckoner
http://www.squa.org.uk/readyreckoner
http://www.scqf.org.uk/
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List of abbreviations 

CQFW credit and qualifications framework of Wales 

EQF European qualifications framework 

CCEA Council for Curriculum, Examinations and Assessment 

FHEQ framework for higher education qualifications 

GCSE general certificate of secondary education 

NQF national qualifications framework 

NVQ national vocational qualifications 

Ofqual Office of Qualifications and Examinations Regulation 

QAA Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education 

QCA Qualifications and Curriculum Authority 

QCF qualifications and credit framework 

SCQFP Scottish credit and qualifications framework partnership (SCQFP) 

SCQF Scottish qualifications framework 

RPL recognition of prior learning 

VET vocational education and training 
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